
FUGET “SOUND” ’ARGUS.
oFFICIAL PAPER or PORT lowuseno.

BRIEF LOCAL ITEIVIS.

RAIN. l
Meat: subscribers.

mumsm attraction at Rothschild's.

Tmcntnt’s examlnatiou yesterday.

mgv. S. A. Startjpreaehed in Dungeu-

ass on Sunday last.

”£5515. Henry Laudes and Abe lieiss

m in town again.

THE mill at Port Discovery has started

on two-thirds time.

most: DEAD." is what the “Enterprlse’

meat market has done.

MISS Julia Weir's school at Dungeness.

opened on Monday last.

THE May-day pie-nit: id about to; be

postponed until the fourth ot .lnly.

'l‘tlléAnut's job olliee turned out an-

other lot of line job Wot"; thi-' “ea-k.

BORN—In this city. on the sth iu~'t.. to

the wile of lien. 11. A. Webster, a daugh-
tet‘.

IT may not beju<t the thing; but We are

waltiuganxion-ly tor the neat mrprise

party.

Mas. Capt. 'l'ueker. of Dltngt-mu,‘ light

“time, is in tuwn ninlergoiug medieal

treatment.
()L'athank“ are. due pnt'wr Water. 01'

the Chester. and Agent 'l'ibhal-. ol this
plate. for tavors shown.

Wt: are indebted to Rev. 'l‘. .l. Wet-it:
and wile. oi San Juan. and the many

kind friends there, for tlllltlt'rnlls 12mm".
['l‘ has been auuomm-d that Rev. D. W.

Mat-tie, will temporarily assume the duties
at the l're~byterlau pastorate ot' thi~' city.

Tut; "cunning young man
“ has found

his Cottuterpart helongiu;_r to the other
sex, and there will soon be a—well, tab-
lettu. N 0 earda.

IT isquite lortnmttethat the llyetx‘ Sis-

ters‘ entertainun-ut \va“ po~tpoued to the
15th inst, Hi the Red Men's hall “ill

take plaee on the 12th.

Mn. M. Wise, n celebrated and \\'i~'e
OCCIIIM, is holding forth in town. He
will lttrnish the needy with speetaeiea,
etc., at reasonable rates.

A substantial new sidewalk ivheing
laid in front oi the black emith ~‘hop oreu-

pied by Mr. Bill-z. making that part oi
town look in keeping with ullter put'tiom‘.

Till-z sluerill"~' uale of land for a ewt hill
against Wm. 'l‘. Sayward. mm prevented
on Monday by the attorney eoming for-
ward. and paying the bill with aeerued
costs.

WE give this week ('ong-Wsional pro.
cerdlnga Oregon items and fuller tele-
graphic news. 'l‘hese are hot all the im-
provements that will appear when our
present arrangements are pert’eeted.

111-Iv. ('.‘eo. l“. Whitworlh. of Seattle.
preached in the l’re~b_vterian elmrehet
this plate last Sabbath. morning and eve-

ning. llia audience,“ Wt'l'l' large and ap-
preciative. The M. E‘. pulpit was unne-

enpied.
MR. Jae. Salley. proprietor oftlle l'ort

Discovery stage line. hue greatly iniprovrd
the road between that point and Port
Townwnd thie spring. Mr. *iailey ii en-
terprising and deserving 0t mueh errdit
for his admirable example to our tax-pay-
eas.

Mn. i). R. Judklns, a photographer 01

long experience. has set up in bn~'ine~‘.~'
oppOsite Fowler's ”all. "is portable
eutllteomprises even a house suitable for
gallery purposes. Kit}. His work is all
lirut-elass, and entities him to liberal pat-
mango.

’l‘m: Firemcn‘s May-day ple-nie was
completelyepoiled by the rain. owing to
the reprieve from the weather elrrk earn-

"'3 too late. It was ummitnously voted
83 “too bad,” because such elaborate pre-
P?ratlon had been made and everylnniy
(”specially the little ones) had anticipated
such a pleasant time. The ball in the
evening. however, was quite sueemst'ul.

erssas. Waterman & liatz reeviwd
another large lot of general mereinuuihe
“V the Htrtuner (‘ity ot‘ Uhe~ter. also by
the sellooner I‘erel?or, this week. It
seems truly a marvel that. this tirm should
have built up such a magnilleent businesa;
but they have really done it, and that too
in aco tnparatiVely short time. They
“0"entry the largest miseeiianeons stock
on Puget Sound.

’ MR. John ltoxxell, ot‘ Sequin) prairie.
is in town under medical treatment. lie
1‘Sllilerlng lrmn severe. brniies retelved at

the hawk ot Mathew Flemming. also a

resident at Clalialn. Ajury trial was had
before a Justice of the Peace at Unugeueh'
‘Calll. E. ii. MeAlnlond appearing for
the llroseeution, and W. C. Gartleide for
thedetendaut. Mr. Flemming; was found
gunty! as charged in the complaint, and
V“fined $lO and costs. i

Local and News Items.
The "you Matern‘ entertainment It:

poulpoued to 'l‘lmruluy. May 15m.

Du. Clarke is lecturing in Olympia.
Junta: Lewis and family are visiting at

Walla Walla.

OLYMPIA has another base ball club,

Composed of home mu~‘cle.

'l‘m: name of Fort Vancouver has been
Changed to Vancouver Barracks.

Bhuot' E. R. Amea ot :fthe M. E.
Church, died in llaltimotc Friday.

EAST Portland boasts of a curiosity in
the shape of 4 chicken with tour legs.

SEATTLE is annoyed by a skulking ras- ‘
eal who enters houses and cuts 011' wo-l
men‘s hair. ‘

ON the lst; imt, onions were sellingin
San lt‘raneisco at. 13 to 1.3 cents per pound
wholesale. and 20 to 25 cents, retail.

'l‘tn-z military telegraph line. now being
built between lloice City and Lewiswn.
will be completed by the Ist: oi June.

(m Sunday morning next, Rev. 8. A.
Starr will preach the annual missionary
sermon In the M. l'}. church at this place.

'l‘nt: Portland papers are making an
awful ltt~s orer a rem-or. child abduction
in that city. which did‘nt prove to be no
abduction after all.

HORACE A. Gregory. late priute Com-
pany “ll." 7th lowa regiment. is ordered
to report to Dr. T. 'l‘. Minor. Examining
Surgeon tor l’enwns.

Mu. .lanlm Mt-Nmtght. of Seattle. is in
San I’ranei-t'o undergoing medical treat-

ment for Weak eye<. Judge Jacobs ?lls
the gap in the law tit-m during the inte-
rim.

UH: opinion ot the San Juan mint-a is
noun-what, Inodilhd. at'tc-ra perconal ex-

. amh-ation ot the lield: althoughjudgment
nuht he su~pended until returns come

from the ore that was sent to 'l“ri.~'co to be
Ils‘ilylfil.

(is Monday lact the members oflhe M.
E. t‘hltreh and lriend~'. at [tangent-<4,
gave :' snrpriu- and bene?t to llev. h. A.
Starr. 'l‘he oeca~ion was during one of
hi< periodical vi<it~ to that place. and the
method of the sorpriw \\'u~‘llya"<oeial.“

'l‘he receipt< amounted to $11) 15.

| 'i'wontcn natncd ’l‘honttu Taylor and
Charle< l’ierre have applied for a license
to establish a lerry some 150 miles up the
Sitagit River. near ituhy Creek. where
tin-gold has been di~eovcrcd. it is the

’ intention to c~t.ahii~h a trading; post at

i this peace toaccommodate the llllllt't‘i.

: i,.\.~"l‘wt-ek we received a copy ot the

1 printed proceedingi ot the House of llt-p-
--‘ l'l."clll:ill\‘t‘.~‘. of 1577. Though long de-
‘ layeti itt coining. it i< welcome. it looks
much better thatt doeq the t‘ottncil Jour-
nal. and contains 3:“ pagei. “on. N. 11.
Uwinp has our thanks tor tlte laror.

i [“A'i'lllilt(.‘esary i-i planning another

1 Fourth of July excursion thi~' year. The
‘ route will be from 'l‘nlaiip to the Lutntni
l,lte~l-rvation. 'i‘he steamer Fanny Lake

‘ is. to be u~ed. and Stanwood. Skagit. l't-
-1 saiuly. l.:t(.‘ouner and \i'hatetnn are
l :nnong tlte stopping places. it is to be
Itopt-dthat the reverend gentleman \tiil
he more attt-t~e<.~'l'ttl than he was in a sim-
iiar venture last year.

UN 'l'hnreday las‘t Bit-«rs. Wm. H. New.
ton and Mutiieamn. boattnen. In the en»:—

totns employ. went to San Juan win-re
they join tort-es with Sir. .ino. ill. lzett.
ilb'pmttol‘. The party will make San
Juan town their ltcadtptartcrs, and will
cru'ise among the islands. We had the
honor ol‘sltaring their lirst meal and wit-
nessiugtht-ir 'start" ttnder the new re.-

gitne. They are jollyas yott please, and
are comfortably situated.

W»: are indebted to Messrs. Biahop.
proprietor. and Fields. foreman. ol' the
North Paci?c citeeae lactory. for a liberal
sample of the "l'trit, marketable cheescol
the seamn." it isa creditable production;
and. while we need not draw any poetical

. or fanciful pictures ot the future success
ol‘tltc enterprise. we tnay alllrtn that it is
on a substantial foundation. anti that its
future Is asenred. No speculative theory;
ottr people know what it has done and can
salely assume for the future.

'l‘ttt-z City of t‘itcster. P. Mackie. Cap-
tain. sailed lront h‘an Francisco April
:llltlt. at noon. having on board Ho pas-
it'llgt?“. 45 baga tuail. ane 3.317 pkgs.
nnlz. it'll) tons. She arrived here Monday
afternoon. l‘:ts‘~'ettget‘s for the Sound—L
C llarnton and Miss l. liartnon, 'l‘ J East-
man. lady and ehiid. Pt} Forwood and
wife. Joint Gould. E A Brooks. wile and
child. It Morton and wile. Mrs (Y E
Dodge. John .I Read. Geo 11 Smith. W
(Jonahnn. David Davidson. ll 5 Allen, It
Reese. l) (' ll Rothschild. Capt S B Pe-
terson. l). Crantcr. John Manson. Alex
ltobimon. A Wayne. John Squires and

wile. l‘ h'lookey. (‘ C and i" V Hanson,
Mrs B-iohns‘on. Mrs R Johnson. B'l‘rie-
ganand wife. ll (flothier, F Mason. H
Moore. M Smith. John Lodchy and two
children. John Jones. R. Catnpion. 0 ii
Fisher. wl'and child. 51 Kelley. wl‘and -l
ch Sohu Hortnan. Richard Stevens. 11 ll
Fart-en. John Gunther, ll Burns.

'l‘lmlight llmm- tender Slmbrick. “its

to leave Astoria last: weokjor a cruise

north. (luring whlch she will vislt all the
light stations north of the; Columbia
river.

Tm: Portland Telegram: reports that
Jay llonld has made a de?ection at Fort
llall. Idaho. (mm the [Ttah Northern line
in the direction 01‘ Oregon. and has let a

contract for 100 miles of the road.

WE are informed that the success of
those engaged in the sealing hnsines< oll'
Cape I’lattery this year has \bcen wry
much exaggerated. Experienced Inch

say that the season has really been a poor
01h).

SO tar this your tlle lrnit in \\'ull:L\V.lll:l

valley has not been Injured by] frost. All
reports unite ln pronomwing the [H'mlm'l

brilliant. for an enorvnom crop of ?ult at

all varieties this your. The punch crop
never presented a tineruepuct. It is lHll'll-
ly among the pnesihilities tor the vrop to

be (IIBSU'UyI‘II nnw.

ALL of the lumber nterclntnts and ship
owners, doing business in (Talithrniu. Ur-

egou and Washington 'l‘erritory. and hav-
ing ?ve thousand tuen in their employ.
have published a manitestn against lite
passage of the new Constitution oi (‘nli-

i'ornht. believing it will serlously injure

their business if it passes.

ON Monday the stunner Mastic lett this
place for Dungeness light hnuse spit.

where the bark Lizzie Marshall is ashore.
She had on board about twenty workmen.
:tlltold. with machinery. tackle. &e.. pre-
paratory t'or etl'eeting the sneeesst'ul launch
of the stranded vcs-‘el. l'nh-ss a heavy

“nor-west.” wind come: along thry'li
accomplish their object sure.

’l‘m: steamer Mary Taylor was taken
out of the harbor on Monday afternoon
tor an airing. She steamed around to

Port Discovery. and returned. ller pas-
sengers speak in terms of praise of the
smutu-h and cmul'm-tuhle vessel. and pro-
nnunce the trip a very pleasant one. We
understatul that it is the intention to git.

up an excursion from here mun. and that
she will be used. Messrs. Waterman A"
Kata her owners. are wry nhliging. and
should get. their vessel at work on some

lucrative route where she will serve pnh-

lie convenience and pay something to

them.

W: have received plemant culleh'mn
Messrs. Lamics‘ :nni lie-ks. recently 01' the
?rm of Rothschil iS: (in. The gvmlmnvn
have had a "spin 'ruund {he hiuck."
spumiingn?ewwea m 11:11.0 [“hnn-ry.

remnnoitering arnnml the sl-nting grounds
and than gning to Portland when: they
met with friends and h:ul n. jolly: lime
gvnoraily. Mr. Landon will remain in
town nml (‘llgllge in_ trading shortly. and
MAY arm-ta imnking business here. Mr.
lit-N is undecided whether to go to Un-

rnpe or accept a lucrative position in Ene-
tern Wmhington. He will. however, re-
main here a few weeks. We wish them
both success.

FROM PORT DISCOVERY.
May 5, 1871'.

Enrrna Anne's:—
The Weather being very unpleasant on

the tirstoi May, the excursion and pie
nie that had been planned for the bene?t
of the juveniles hall tn he poh-tponed until
some future time. However. not wishing
to tiliappnltlt the little tolks, the manage“.
repaired to the Good ’l‘emplars‘ “all.
where they had every thing sandwiched
up in apple pie order. and agood time
was enjoyed.

The steamer Mary Taylor. hclonglng
to Me~srs. Waterman & Katz. came in
here this evening to get fuel. Capt. Peter
Thompson brought her around. Mr. Wat-
terman. one of the mvnerw‘. Mr. Buliineh
and Miss Lucy .‘lCAilllOlltl were on board
as invited guests.

THE tug Mastic has taken some timbers
and other material duwn to Unngeuess tin-
thepurpme of raising the Lilly Marshal
so that she can be launched.

New AND THEN.

“We have just received 'l'rom M.
GRAY. 117, Post Street, San Francieco.
an emlnisito iittle iuiiillll entitled.
" WHERE is HEAVEN." Itiiuuinh
pie heartfelt words. “I‘lhit'li to a melody
that leaves a lasting hnpression on the
hearer, that brings to lilimi the good Uili
time songs, ‘Ohl Oakvn liacket.’ 'Uiil
Kentucky Home.” ‘LiiiyDale,’ etc. Mr.
Gray informs us that his California,
song ‘Where is iieaven?‘ has caught the
fever ol popularity in the lizutern States;
which means orders from 100 to 500 mp-
ies a day. Either 01‘ these [“0905
willbe mailed on receipt or 35 cts stamps.

LOCAL NOTICES.

WA ?ue assortment of legal blunlu
at lloluomb’s.

G 0 to Waterman 6'5 Katz for the host.
carpets, at reasonable primal.

L’d’The AWN i 4 kr-pt fur sale. rt-gu.
lurly.at Mr. “lJlt'ulllU-i Variety Smru.

[,‘Er'l‘wo tint-chm svwlng lll:l('|lillv~’,
1:. Wilson and :I. Singvr, NEW, for 5.110.
Apply at; the Alums omcc.

HSI‘ABHSHED BIN] [1). (I. H. IM'I‘HSCIIILD

' V V' L '
, iROFHSCIIILD & (JO,

, U ‘ .

Sllll’l‘li?“ U?i?llSSl?i WINSi 4 ‘1 l 1 ii i, i 1

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Wll0141954141; and 1:1311-1 IL.

Dry Goods, Clothing,
Boots and shoes,

Ship oham?ery, Hardware, Groceries,
Tobacco, cigars, Wines, liquors

Exchange Bought and Said.

Liberal Advances made 011 (forasignnlents.

The Highest Price Paid for WOOI, Hides, Furs
and Produce.

( ulusting;Vii-PI;fig—Po17:71:;Fll—I-égl‘t-‘317NGE1140;—:rgl—Sil'SCA'l‘EI“
I: L’. 1“ [\(tlllltllrlllt?flllllll;l|l|';1t):"l:g;lil(e’;th;}us from the Vlllt‘}:|l'(l~’.11l [)l]ch and bar-

J-BOTHSCIHLD (3' 00.

One Fish Wagon 3 1-4 inch, for sale
at a bargain, by

ROTHSCHILD (S: CO.
Part Tlfowusend, JIM/'O7:, :37, 1879.

Bkllle Kalle Flicklllg?l‘ i
\‘lil'l‘llliltTill-2 ('/\l"l‘4\l.\' NUR TI”)( N-
.

tln-t'slzm-(l nut‘ntd 0f übm‘v ttutnwl w-
st-l wlll IH- [WNDIHP‘HHC for debts cotttructud by
the ulllwrs UI‘I'I‘I‘W.

('lllil.5' J. (HLMAN. Mndtvl.
Kl l'l‘ll?‘lllLl) .t 00., Agent.

I’m-t Tothuml, l 2 . 1379.

Hawanan Bark Llllll.
‘.‘TICITHICR ’l‘lll-Jt'.\l”l‘,\lNNOR THE UN-
L tll-rdignctl :txvnta (It‘lhvübm'u tmmwl ves-
srl will be responsible for debts mntt'uctctl by
tho nlllccrsor crew.

J A O‘BRIEN. Muster.
RU'l‘llSt'lllHl& (70.. Agents.

Port Townsend. April 10, 1371).

Amcrlcan larlt Alma Reel.
VPJITIIER 'l‘lll‘l(‘AI’TAINNull Tllh‘ UN-
L :lursigttctl um-ntsm‘tlw above lllllllellvus- ‘

rwl wlllno. ruswnmlblu for debts contracted by
the OIHUOI'i or ('l'l‘W. )

RU'I‘HN‘IIILD& (‘O, Ammu-
(‘.U'T. J. H. lx’lLLl-IIHN,Jr. Muster.

Purl. Townsend, Feb 17. will

FI‘BIIGD B?l‘llll? B?BH?S AYI‘BS.
Vl-ll’l‘lllillTHE ('.U’TMN Null 'l‘lll-l UN-

-1 llt‘l‘?i?lll'll "Living! 01' nlmw tmuwll vessel
thl bu I‘INXNHIHH)c lurdcbts cotttmctutl by the
utllcct's 01' crew.

.I. \‘Also.\', Muster
ROTIISCIHHD & (30., Agents.

I'nrt Townsend. Dec. 7, 1878.

The F irst-class steamshio
- oKIT-‘TLIN

CAPT. TIIORN,
WILL 1.1'1.\ VE

Port Town send for Sitka.l
.\l:t~k:1 'l‘u-rr'y. :unl Way Porn. \

On or nbou I. the Isl 0! each Mouth-i
w 1l. l.——I.T~:-.\ \' x-z ‘

l’urt 'l‘uwnscmiE Portland. ()gn.
(in about the lslh ol‘ NN'II Monlh.

Fm- Fn-ight or l'mmgv. .\pp?y on Board,
2:) or m Rul‘ll.~('ll|l.l)&(‘O, Auan-I. |

t .
. 1t 31111] (101 l Huntn.
\TI-JI’I‘IIER THE ('.U’TMNNH]: THE UK-
L «lersigned Agents 01' the nimvu named
Vt's'it‘l willbe responsible for debts cuntt’ucwd
by the unit-(H's ot'crvw.

JOSHUA FICEEMAN. Mnetvr.
nu't‘nsunttm a L'U., Agents.

Port Townsend, Jun. 20 1579.

Bltlne. C. L. Taylor.
NEITHER THE CAPTAIN NU]: ’l‘ll’l-SUN

lll'l'?lgnetl agents of the nlmve nutnod
vessel wlllbe t'uapnnutble for debts contracted
by the utllccxxu or (TOW.

lit)’l'lls(s?l[.l)& 00.. Agents.
CAPT. A. HURHMAN. Master.

Port Townsend. Jun. 20. ts79.

VEITHER THE (‘.\l”l‘Al.\'Null THEI'N’
l tlnrulgm-(l Agent»: at the nbm'e nntncd
\‘Usst'l wlllbe responsible for debts contracted
by the crew.

(‘npt. t‘. JUL“)BOLLO. Muster
I) C II HWI'HSL‘HILDl! U). Agent!

Port Townsend, Pub. 13. Its?!)

U 1 18 ll ul’ttl} llttnan.
VEITHICR ’l‘llli(‘.\l"l‘.\l.\'.wn Till-JUN-
L tlut'siuncd nut-Illsnt’ thv :tbuw ttnlnetl ves-
st'l willbe rtNtnm-‘ibltt tor tlubls cunt muted by
the otllcers m- (‘l'l'\\'.

RUTHN‘IHLD& (‘O. Ant-ms
111. I'EHKN‘. Mnntur

Port Townsend. Jun. 2!), In?!)

S A L “E“I

WE OFFER FOR SALE. IN LOTS
To 5111‘. A BRAND U!"

I

Peruvsan Salt
EQI'.\L in vn-rv rnspm‘! m them-ct

Lin-rpml Salt IUI‘ :Il’ purlwoe I'm which
n spotlvs‘ \\ II'IH‘IIL‘S‘is" nut ruluiml.

£71,“ Bum-rs wi‘l find it "mum-r nml
clu-ler llnm :my nllH-I' lw mluug for
~'IIH|H-~. 7 liU'l'lih'l'lllthi'l'o.

..
.11 h"!- Ef'm- WF ARMERQ’ slme.

'II ' '
'

NE W DUNGEI‘JLSS, W.T.
C. F. CLASP P, Proprietor.

rl‘ms i-zs'l'.\m.lsllm-Ix'r HAS .li'sr ui'lcxw mm .\ NM. .-\.\'l)

V . (iulllplcluStork of Genefa| Merchandise, uvli~i~iiLg in [MN (11'

l/(u'lluwn', (Il'oct‘l'im, j’/'/,i/'/.-/mxx,('I‘UF/IH‘y,
Bun/x, mu/ Show; Dry (Inn/Ix, .‘.'u.‘/u//.s'. Bm, Mg,

Whlch will be sold at Port TownScnd Prices. for Cash.
I'HUIH'L‘I‘} Hi" EVERY IH'ISVHH'I‘IHXTAKEN LV J'LXUUANUE

FUR (‘.HH "\Nlt (nun/x Aim
\V no L. n l I) 1‘; u, 1‘ -.‘ um. ,\ .V I) 0| I.

For which the highest lnurhut prim nil! iv: lumi. Hum-N's \H-l hurl It to

their interest In call and t'.\.’l:::im- gniul‘ ut 11-iw \‘il;|llil~‘hllH‘l|L

Before purchasing elsewhere. .\U TROUBLE TU b'UUW GOODS.


